Evolving Design In Seniors Living
Infection Control & The Impact On Seniors Living
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The Reality of Today... and Tomorrow
Covid-19 and the way forward
RESIDENT & FAMILY
The current pandemic caused by the novel coronavirus has highlighted the importance of appropriate
facilities and management systems in supporting the health and wellbeing of residents. As providers
move from an initial crisis response, we must look towards a ‘new normal’ with a renewed focus on
infection control and risk management.
ThomsonAdsett believes this shift in community expectations has the potential to create real positive

STRATEGIC

change to the overall experience and wellbeing of residents.

IMPACT
ON SENIORS
LIVING

STAFF

This guide includes an analysis of the impact of infectious diseases and infection control measures
on residents and staff as well as operational, financial and strategic business strategies. The aim is to
develop and implement infection control principles while offering solutions that look after people’s
mental well being and maintain social interaction. In addition, this guide also looks to the future of
aged care and seniors living , from Small House Models of Care to design interventions.

FINANCIAL

OPERATIONAL

Impact Timeline
Three stages
Early on the pandemic, it became clear that the virus was

PROPAGATION STAGE

disproportionately affecting older adults. In Australia different

This stage sees community transmission which

states are currently battling against varying stages of the

brings with it rising case rates. Local outbreaks and

pandemic.

clusters occur creating pressure on the health system
while increasing social distancing measures are

For Covid-19, but also for other infectious diseases, there are

implemented.

generally 3 stages that can be identified. At any given time
one stage can develop into the next, or can revert back to the

POST PEAK

previous stage.

Slowing case rates lead to cautious easing of social
distancing measures. Risks of secondary peaks and
ongoing risk of outbreaks.
POST PANDEMIC
Sustained stabilisation or eradication of virus in which
new systems and processes as made routine practice.

Introduction of government supports
STRATEGIC

Volatile market
Postponed developments, acquisitions

FINANCIAL

Additional staffing costs

Normalised staffing costs

Low ACFI revenue

Recovered ACFI revenues

Declining funding revenue

Declining RAD/DAP

Uncertain RAD/DAP recovery

Facility isolation

Falling occupancy

Recovery management

Supply chain normalised

Service as usual

Risk of reputational damage

Progressive removal of
facility isolation

Low occupancy

Improved infection
control capability

Acute personal and workplace stressors
Absence and illness
Mental health risks

Isolation
PATIENT &
FAMILY

Campbell Place
Glen Waverley, Victoria

Uncertain property recovery and changes in models of care

Additional staffing costs

Supply chain failures

STAFF

Declining property values
Uncertain market recovery

Funding and regulatory change
Possible acceleration of market consolidation

Additional supply chain costs

Crisis management
OPERATIONAL

Royal Commission reports
Scaling back of government supports

Wellbeing impact
Hospitalisation and/or fatalities

PROPAGATION STAGE

Risk of reputational damage

Full access to facilities
Recovering occupancy

Chronic personal and workplace stressors

Workforce recovery

Mental health risks

Staffing stability

Reduced isolation
Wellbeing impact

Hospitalisation and/or fatalities
Improved access to nonCOVID-19 healthcare

POST PEAK

Return to life as usual
Improved awareness of infection control/protection

POST PANDEMIC

Design Strategies
Aged Care facilities have been impacted significantly during
this pandemic and operators are continuously considering how
to reduce the risk of infection of its residents and staff, as well
as developing and implementing strategies for controlling and
containing any outbreaks that may occur.
As we recover from the current crisis and prepare for any
future outlier events, it is crucial that we provide safe and
flexible spaces for residents and staff.
Thomson Adsett noticed the following trends and has prepared
strategies specific to the seniors living sector to mitigate the
risk of infections now and into to future, whilst balancing the
needs from residents and staff for social interaction.

Digital arrives in aged care
The rapid introduction of telehealth consultations and a proliferation of
iPads to overcome social distancing constraints are just two examples
of the extent digital has been at the centre of the aged care response to
COVID-19. While the technology is not new, it took a crisis to gain traction
and there is now no going back. Virtual health and wellbeing through digital
tools will now be a core element of connecting residents, families, staff and
healthcare professionals.

More care at home
Community attitudes and consumer choices are likely to shift more strongly
towards community-based aged care. With continued increases in the
supply of home care packages, complemented by a health system that is
becoming more adept at virtual health and in-home care, staying at home
for longer will be a possibility and a strong choice for more of Australia’s
elder citizens. As a greater proportion of care shifts to the community,
providers will need to re-evaluate their position in, and across, the ageing
continuum of care and support.

More home-like residential
aged care

Re-think future
scenarios

Heightened concerns regarding the inherent
infection risk of large, traditionally-designed aged
care facilities will increase interest in alternatives.
The clustered domestic model of residential aged
care, typically involving a home-like environment
for a small group of residents, offers quality of life
and health benefits. Notably this model involves
more space per resident, fewer residents in close
contact and fewer changes in staff.

Many providers have paused or are reviewing
growth strategies, due to the combination of Royal
Commission uncertainty and COVID-19 impact. Yet in
a crisis new strategic options and opportunities will
emerge. Providers with strong balance sheets and an
agile strategy will be ready to benefit from the current
situation where declining property and construction
costs, and heightened merger/acquisition activity
will yield new opportunities for those able to think
innovatively and move quickly.

Design Guidelines

AIR QUALITY

FLOW AND MANAGEMENT OF
INTERACTIONS

Increased fresh air intake and
air filtration in mechanically
ventilated environments may
reduce the risk of air borne
transmission.

Limiting unnecessary
mixing through providing
clear designated entries
and thresholds to minimise
transmission.

The use of negative pressured
rooms may also be applicable
in controlling the spread of
viruses in the case of a resident
becoming ill.

Designing facilities and
procedures for the collection
and processing of dirty goods
to avoid contamination with
clean areas within a clinical
setting.

INFECTION CONTROL
PROTOCOLS
Ensuring strict and clear
hygiene procedures through
strategically located sanitation
points, controlling visitor, staff
and resident movements and
interactions as well as installing
touch-less entry doors, where
applicable, to reduce surface
transmission.

OUTDOOR SPACES

CONTROLLED ADMISSION SUITE

Our current understanding of the transmission modes
of Covid, as well as many other viruses is through
droplets in the air.

In order to continue to accept new residents, the
introduction of a dedicated admissions suite with
permanent staff will ensure the safety and care of new
and existing residents while a quarantine period is
served.

In order to reduce the risk of infection between
residents, outdoor areas are essential. They enable
community and social interaction in a managed
environment and offer opportunities for a multitude of
activities to occur while reducing the risk of infection
through air droplets.
Providing opportunities for external break out spaces
of varying sizes and qualities will be crucial to ensuring
residents wellbeing.

Such a facility leads itself to the Small House model
where one community can be isolated from other
residents and staff interactions while receiving the
same level of care and dignity as all residents warrant.

The Small House Model
Residents have always lived their lives in their family homes,
so when the time comes, why should they move to a large
institution that is foreign to their lifestyle?
The small house model grew out of the green house model
which was originally developed in the US and the aim is to
de-institutionalise seniors living. This model operates on a
human-centered scale, with a small number of residents who
have access to a domestic kitchen, dining and living in their
own ‘home’ and individual bedrooms.

“Clustered, home-like
models of residential
aged care lead to
better quality of life for
residents.”

Providing a sense of normality so residents feel at home whilst
offering choice are inherent qualities of the small house model.
The above statement is one of the key findings of a Flinders
University study that compared the approach with standard
Australian care models. Overall, it found that home-like models,
which allowed for smaller groups of people, are delivering better
outcomes for a comparable cost.

Refurbishment of Existing Facilities
There are a number of interventions that can be made in an
existing facility to better address infection control measures.
These include:
•

Incorporating corridor handbasins and centrally within
each house grouping to allow for critical sanitation before
entering and when leaving each house grouping.

•

Providing clear and numerous locations for the donning
of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and disposal of PPE.

•

Upgrading tapware to be sensor operated to reduce touch
points.

•

Internal planning and model of care to minimise
transmission between staff and residents and residents to
residents.

Significant Refurbishment Incentive

Eligibility Criteria

Should you wish to consider a refurbishment, it is important to

To receive the higher rate all the following eligibility
criteria must be met:

note that providers offering residential aged care in either new
or significantly refurbished residential aged care facilities are
eligible for a higher accommodation supplement in respect
of concessional and supported resident. In many situations
this higher supplement can set the benchmark for resident
accommodation charges for self-funded retirees.

Additions or upgrades must result in a significant
difference in form, quality or functionality of the
service
Additions or upgrades are accessible and for the use
of residents, directly benefiting 40% of residents or
increases the number of rooms by 25%

The federal government has introduced the $486.9 million
Living Longer Living Better (LLLB) aged care reform package
to increase the Accommodation Supplement the Government
pays on behalf of residents who cannot meet all or some of
their own accommodation costs.
Existing residential aged care services that complete a
Significant Refurbishment project may be able to capitalise

To receive the full accommodation supplement
the building accommodates 40% of residents on
concessional arrangements

Cost can be capitalised according to Australian
Accounting Standards and the minimum expenditure
on the works is at least $25,000 x 40% x number of
rooms in service

on this subsidy and be eligible for the higher level of
Accommodation Supplement.

Get in touch to discuss your specific circumstances to
determine eligibility.

About us
ThomsonAdsett is one of the world’s largest architecture firms
specialising in seniors living, aged care and retirement living
with studios in Melbourne, Sydney, Brisbane, Rockhampton
and Cairns.
Since our inception in 1971, ThomsonAdsett as been exploring
integrated solutions and opportunities with our clients. Our
strong understanding of the current trends and needs across
a number of sectors gives us insight into the possibilities of
integration. This exciting and rapidly changing future drives our
team to learn and explore.
ThomsonAdsett has delivered over 2,500 seniors living
projects, from small scale independent living developments
and redevelopments to large hospital care facilities. We draw
on our other sectors including hospitality and tourism, retail,
education and health to design integrated communities that
suit any brief.

How we deliver
A strong belief in social responsibility and corporate

Our seniors living specialists draw from an accumulation of

participation has given us a unique understanding of how

internal knowledge acquired through participation in the

costs are changing and how new regulations will translate

development and interpretation of regulations over many

in the industry. We are passionate about finding creative

years. In addition, our team includes clinical specialists

solutions by challenging physical design parameters to keep

and facility planners who understand the implications of

building costs down.

accreditation and models of care, as they relate to building.

Our solutions reflect an understanding of the industry’s
business drivers and operational parameters. We realise that
with constant cost pressures facing the industry, seniors
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